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COL. MOSBY
THE

Incident of the War That
.Occurred In the

Year 4864.

WAS CHASINO UNION
FORAGING PART.V

JFiery, Tempered ,Horee Made a
Hero of Him and ''Almost

Caused His Death.

the flatter, part of November, 1864,

i: active noaumies between the two,1
armies In the Shenandoah valley had
ceased: the lareer oortloti of each

army bad been transferred to the lines
r found Petersburg. Sheridan remained
wl(h his large foroe of cavalry at
Winchester, where he had defeated
tturly on the' 19th of September, But
the partisan corps which I commanded
did not suspend operations on account
'of the weather, but kept up an lncea-ra- nt

war on the outposts. - At that
time, r I. had an adventure that came,
nur being . my last, although little

t, harm resulted "from It after It was
ovtr. When we thought thaj. Fate had

if done ItB;, worst and that our fjnal hourv had' come, there didn't seem to be any
funln It to;us: but In 'the retrospect
It1 Is only an. .amusing" comedy. Wlth a
half doaen'men, I crossed the'Snen-nndoa- h

"the daughter of the stars"
aAd had spent the night at Green way
Court, which was 'the .home in Colo,
ntnl days of that Lord Fairfax who
was the friend and patron of a young
surveyor, George Washington. The
next day Capt. William Chapman
Joined us 1th thirty or forty more mem
The smoke from' Sheridan's camp fires
could be seen a few miles In the dis-
tance. The fact Is, we often blvou-neke- d

at, night and built fires In the
TtiUdst of Sheridan's troops; they
.couldn't distinguish our fires from
their own. Chapman had Just got on
tho trail of a foraging party with
wacona that were hauling off a farm-
er's corn. There was a cavalry guard

llh It. We overtook tho wagons Just
' as they were entering a dense pine

forest, where a strong picket was pest-
led, and' were' so Intent to capture them
that we took no notice of' the smokeascending from the camp fire not farbehind the picket. I was riding some
distance In advance of my men. Ithat "Collie" Jot-An- unit Tnhn

.Ilecicham were riding with me. A charge

TELLS HOW HE ONCE SPOILED
YANKEES' THANKSGIVING FEAST

liiiBiyiiiiH

by

collect

To

?&Wl53! $&"& the neighborhood of Ler.'burg." 1 was
of themselves and left the teams tnan "undroa miles away In

with us. of men and Then Stevenson
began horses and ed of Captain Spence Point ofr.onc suspected that a brigade of cav- - Rocks about me any

camped a few yards of Have
PIT In pines. I was riding Keyes scout In dl-- a

fiery young horse that had rectlon and all
under fire before; the of my of Mosby." Tho

Widle bit broke, I couldn't hold anxiety about me was Increased by the
him back. He passed by the wagons telegram from Augur,
like flash of lightning bore at Washington, to Sheridan: "Refugees

the nines on the heels of th flvlnir Lynchbure report to the corn- -
Yankee squadron. Probably a few ofmv mnn fnl1nw,f m frtw Kf wan .n
ignlnst my. wishes, but I had no controlover my young horse, seemed

to make a hero of me; and I
jitas as little of a volunteer In
chase as Maxeppa was when he crossed
the desert on horseback toa throne.
ATsay! Awayl My steed. and I,

Upon the pinions of the wind,

We speed like meteors through the sky.
Couldn't Control Horse.

Of course, It I known of the prox-
imity of the camp I would not have at-
tempted to capture the wagon train.
The horse carried me through' the for-'es- t,

and when he stopped I found myself
in the midst of' the camp of Tlbbett's
cavalry brigade. It was afternoon j
of Thanksgiving Day, add all' around
me were boiling camp kettles, coffee
pots and turkeys roasting over biasing
fires. The hungry soldiers were lying
around waiting for the feast. They were

at the apparition of the
unbidden -- guest, and before they could
collect their senses and their
1 had managed to wheel my horse
around, and, my spurs into his
flanks, rode out of the camp aa fast as
I had ridden in.' Not a, shot waa fired
t the strange visitor who had alarmed

the camp; they never Invited me to stay
to dinner. My men had unhitched and

driving off the teams when I got
back to the wagons, and again m horse
carried me by them 'aa fast as he had
run Into the Yankee camp, The men fol-
lowed me with a drove of mules. My
horse was Just as unmanageable running
away from the Yankees as he had been
Then he carried me among them. But
the bugles had sounded and the camp
vaa aroused. Very soon bareback
squadrons with flashing sabres came
pouring out of the weeds, and thereaa race to get over the
with our mules before the Yankees
could catch us. But we lost all.our cap-
tures and were glad to Bave ourselves:
the mules couldn't run as fast as our
horses; three of my men were made

My loss would have been
more, but Chapman and Beattle
the men several times and the
pursuit. I had 'chased Yankees into
their "ca'mp; In turn they had chased
me out of It, but when they got home
thev found their turkeys all roasted to
clndersJ It would have been better for

to have invited me to stay and eat
a Thanksgiving dinner with them and
then let me On the whole, I think
T got the of them: or, rather, they
got the worst of It. The next spring I
met General Tlbbetts under a of
truce at Millwood and we laughed
my narrow escape.

Dined With General Lee.
Early In December I went to Peters-

burg to seef General Lee. Capt. Wil-
liam Chapman .was left In command
of my battalion The lines of the two
hrrh'.es at Petersburg 'were so close to-

gether that the soldiers could talk to
ench other. There was a continuous
roar of musketry to prevent desertions
and I to get to
General' Lee's headquarters on my
birthday December 6, 1854 and dined
With him. I was thirty-on- e years old
that day. dinner consisted of n
leg of .mutton, some Cabbage, and po
tatoes. Jjenorn! Leo slyly Intimated
that one of Ills staff had stolen that
Kheep. In ,tlie published war records
Is a letter of mine of that date ad-
dressed to General Lee recommending
two of my offlce'rs for Promotion Chap-j.rria- n

and , Richards. It was not long
after tho adventure on Thanksgiving
Day 'that we got even with Tlbbetts
that Is, It our accounts were not already
balanced.'' . Although absent for two
'weeks from my command,. It seems
2rom the ws,t correspondent I
moh not forgotten. On tho day I waiat Ucneral Lee's headquarters Colonel
Oombte, commanding at Fairfax CourtHouse, reported to General Augur In
"Washington Jhat "Information from
various sources represents Mcsby at
"Warrenton on his way to

Is said to be to organise
u force to operate on the lower Poto-jna- o

to aid smuggling aeaij Port To--

COL. JOHN

bacco;" and on the next day Sherldar. ' that "the people report that our pa-tel- ls
Augur: "Some of my scouts trols will be bs.dlv whlnnurt If wn Vn(spies) who were over with Mosby"fc

people last night report that thcro Is
to be a meeting today at Rectortown,
and that from what they. can collectthey will make a raid In the' direction cf
Fairfax." Augur then wires to Gamble:
"The following telegram has Just been

received from Major General Sheridan,
Have your command In readiness for

anything that may occur,' " and Gamble
answers, "Dispatch will be In
reaolness for .the enemy." Then Gamble
orders Colonel Albright at Fairfax Sta-
tion: "You will have your command
supplied with ammunition and be in
readiness for an attack at any point.
Strengthen your lino in the direction of
Rectortown and direct Captain Wing to
throw his cavalry pickets well to the
front. Have your artillery In position."

Conflicting Reports.
Then on tho same day Sheridan

commanding', at Har-
per's Ferry ij'l had a report this

would at Rec-
tortown at 10 o'clock toduy to raid
toward Fairfax Courthouse. I think
that he did assemble for some purpose."

which Stevenson replied: "I have

mandln off leer at Fairfax Courthousetnat Mosby has been by two t

care moro
Most the stopped Richmond. anxiously

unhitching the mules. inquli at
"Have you Infor-alr- y

was hundred inatlon today Mosby? Captain
the that day send Into Loudoun

sorrel not of Westerfonl report en

curb formation collected
and following General

a and me
Into from

who

the

had

the

urprUedu

get arms

.driving

were

then
Shenandoah

prisoners.
rallied

checked
the

them
go.

best
flag

over

surprises. happened

The

that

Richmond.
Jlls business

received;

tele-
graphs Stevenson,

wuamry, wincn navaij,,. T.i.,f n.,A ti.vWpassed through Warrentcn, march Ink in
the Jirectlon of Hey market, and Unit
they saw the campfires of this force In
the Bull Run mountains." Then Augur
tells Colonel Gamble In Fairfax that
"Scouts report to General Stevenson, atHarper's Forry that Mosbys people are
In camp at Dry Mills, three miles from
Leesburr and that Mosby himself hasgone to Richmond. Do not on this ac-
count abate your vlltgance in patrolling
the country In front of your lines."
Gamble sends this answer to Augur:
"The following Information Just re-
ceived from two refugees from Lynch-
burg corroborates your telegram of yes-
terday, that Mo?by had been

by Infantry, which had movedthrough Warrenton two days ago. They
also report seelntr camrflrea null Run
mountains of brigade. .They saw. Mps- -

uoruoziBvuiQ cvmuay, Tne
probability is that the attack. any
made, will be here at Fairfax .sta-
tion. have taken the responsibility to
order the two companies. Eighth Illi-
nois Cavalry, at Ammndalo and FallsChurch, and the comoanv nrtiiinrvat Annandale, to thl post and to afford

Buppon jraircax station. willkeep the country In front well watchedby cavalry." Again on the same day
Gamble telegraphs Augur: "I have
VHcri. corapanlea of cavalry continuallyscouting and patrolling In front." Then
Gamble orders Colonel Gansvoort, atProspect Hill. In Fairfax, near the Po-tomac and In sight of Washington, to
"send squadron of cavalry about flva
miles to your front to scout, connectingon the left with detachment whichwill be sent from Col. a. S. Gallun'scommand at Vienna, information hasbeen received from General Sheridanthrough General Augur and from othersources that we may expect en attackat any moment."

Sought Reassurance.
Similar orders were sent to the com-

manding officers at Vienna and Fairfax
Station. The panic In the camps last-
ed several days, and thlngB looked
threatening that Augur on December
to relieve Gamble's anxiety about this
imaginary foe, Informs him that Sher-
idan will send on December 10 division
of cavalry to tho east side of the Blue
Ridge, where my men made their ren-
dezvous. At last Augur was satisfied

.the f""0. ot my contemplated
raid that had almost created stam-pede was hoax, and he tries to calmGamble by the ssurance that for thepresent at least he was safe. "I do notthink," he sayB, you will be attackedat present. At all events you will know
from your scouts In time to bring thosecompanies from Annadale and Fall's
Church." These vilages were only
few miles from Washington and near
Fairfax Courthouse. To the last dis
patch Colonel Gamble replied: 'Your
telegram just received. The real point
of attack. any made, will be either
here or at Fairfax Station At Prospect
Hill and Vienna they have twelve com- -
Sanle of artillery each. Their position

abatis and stockades nearfv com-
pleted. Here and at Fairfax Station
there was nothing (no fortifications),
and everything has to be constructed.

have now ten companlos of cavalry
and three of altlllcry at this post, three
companies less than at Vienna Pros-
pect Hill: at Fairfax Station three com-
panies of infantry and two companies
of cavalry."

The headquarters were at the court-
house, but all of these troops were In
the territory commanded by Colonel
Gamble. At the time- when these prer

were oeing maae repei anfiarations there was no hostile organiza-
tion In hundred miles except my cav-
alry battalion ot about 300 men. That

should create such alarm near the
Capital the more remarkable, the
resources of the Confederacy were then
nearly exhausted and the war closed
three four months afterward. Gam
ble kept on fortifying himself. During
mv absence In Richmond captain
Chanman heard that General Tlbbetts
was In the habit of sending strong
scouting parties to Berry's Ferry and
other fords on the Shenandoah river.
Theobicct clearly was to get Informa-
tion and prevent our crossing tho river.
Tlbbetts. no doubt, acted under orders,
for he must have known that the de-

tachments ran great risk of being
captured, and in report be stated

ZfrtS "J Je "'(wr .,'
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mem nllt mitnh lAnpAV " Tr tiim,4 n.itjui as tne people said. On nMmhiiit
7 he sent a patrol to explore the country
between his camp and the river. This
dispatch tells what happened:

Holcomb'i Force Defeated.
Tibbetta to Torbert:
"Yesterday morning a detachment of

fifty men of the Twenty-fir- st New1 York
Cavalry under Lieutenant Holcomb
was sent to' patrol the country In the 'vlcinltv of Mornn'. -- n tt..ii.viii..oT." 77".. -
Fords of the Shenandoah, withL,.i. orders I

to rciurn via aiiuwooa. Fuu instruc-
tions were given toN Lieutenant Holcomb
and he was cautioned to be constantly
on the alert and ready for an 'attack.
It appears from the statement of n
officer who waa with' Lieutenant Hol-
comb that he was attacked when near
Millwood by a party of about thirty
of, the enemy, who came up the roadIn, his rear. At the same time anotherparty attacked them In the flank. Therewas. apparently, no fight at all, but arapid and disgraceful flight. 'Lieuten-
ant Holcomb ,was captured with aboutthirty of his men." A later dispatch
from Tlbbetts says: "Lieutenant
Holcomb was found at a house near
White Post badly woundedr- Three of
his men were killed, twenty-seve- n cap-
tured. The number of the enemy is es-
timated at thlrty-flve.- " About this af-
fair Sheridan said to Halleck: "I have
nothing to report except the surprise-an-

capture of a party of twenty-seve- n
men (Tibbetta said It was fifty men) of
the Twenty-flr- st New York Cavalry.
They belonged to a scouting party of
the Second Cavalry division. The of-
ficer in command was Lieutenant Hol-
comb. He was wounded. I have dis-
missed him from tht service."

The credit for this brilliant affair U

Twelfth Virginia Cavalry, whose home
was Charles Town, W. Va. He had Just
been temporarily detached from his
regiment with about thirty men. In a
book he wrote Baylor gives an account
of his encounter with Holcomb, anc
after quoting Sheridan's dispatch says:
''I do not know whether Lieutenant
Holcomb is dead or alive. If alive, this
may be some consolation to him; If
dead, as I had supposed from the na-
ture of his wound. It is a Just tribute to
his memory. My comrades and myself
will cheerfully bear testimony to the
fact that Lieutenant Holcomb, of all
the men In his command, bore himself
most gallantly In the fight. Having used
his utmost endeavors to rally his men,
and finding his efforts of no avail, he
threw himself Into the breach, and, fore-
most fighting, fell." At that, time I had
never seen Baylor; I was attracted to
him by the splendid service he did while
acting independently and offered him
the command of a new company I was
about to organize. He accepted It and
was made a captain In April, 1865. on
the day we heard of the fall of Rich-
mond. In the few days he served with
me he Justified the confidence I had In
his ability. With Baylor was a brilliant
young soldier, 'Charlie' Wiltshire, to
whom I offered a lieutenancy. Unfortu-natel- y

he was killed a few days after-
ward.

Scouting Parties.
Notwithstanding the warning of this

disaster. Tlbbetts continued to send
no doubt by Sheridan's orders, parties
to scout along the Shenandoah. It
seemed to be a reckless tempting ot
fate?" Chapman got news of it. and
saw an opportunity to strike a blow
that would satisfy any curiosity Tlb-

betts might have about our crossing
the river. One of these parties, a
hundred strong, came dally to Berry's
Ferry and returned to camp by Mill-
wood or White Post. Chapman crossed
over with two squadrons his own and
Richards'. To have a sure thing, he
posted Richards on the Millwood road,
under cover, while he took position on
the other road. It was not long before
a body of 100 cavalry .passed Millwood
In the road to the ferry. Although they
were cautious and had flankers out, they
passed Richards without flushing him.
They were a part of the Fourteenth
Pennsylvania Cavalry, under the com-- it

nd of a Captain Miles. Richards gave
the signal for attack as soon as they
had passed him. When the order was
given, his men, with revolvers, rushed
from their cover and dealt destruction
In the enemy's ranks. Miles had been
notified of danger by a negro, but paid
no more attention to It than Lochlel
did to the warning of the seer:
Hal laughett thou Lochlel my vision to

com.
Proud bird of the mountain, thy plume shall

b torn.
Tlbbets Tells What Happened.

There was not much of a fight, but a
good deal of a chase. One of Richards'
men "Bob" Walker was bruised by a
saber; tho other side was almost anni-
hilated twenty-si- x killed and wounded
weie left on the ground, and fifty-fou- r,

with their arms, horses and equipments,
were cuyiurcu. j.ne louowing aispatcn
from General Tlbbetts tells what hap-
pened: I

Turkeys Burned to Cinders
.While Opponents Were

Chasing Him.

SO SURPRISED THEY
DIDNT FIRE SHOT

Northern Soldiers Dumfounded
; When Wild Steedj Carried Him

Right Into Their Midst:' )
Bhorldan had telegraphed to Halleck
the 'disaster to Lieutenant Holcomb and
the Twenty-fir- st Now York, but about
the tar greater disaster to Miles and the
Fourteenth Pennsylvania he had noth-
ing to say. When I left for, Richmond
I put one of my best men, Bush Under-
wood, in command of a dosen men and
directed him to keep the cavalry camps
In Fairfax employed all night while Iwas away. My object was to give them
enough work at home to keep them In
camp and compel them to consume theirstrength In self-defen- Bush's party
did their work so well that they stayed
In Fairfax all the winter. When I came
Into northern Virginia In January, 18(9,
to begin: a partisan war, I found the
three brothers John, Bush and Sam
underwood living at their humble home
with their mother. In the Fairfax pines.
They were attracted by the stories of
our adventurous life, Joined my band,
and developed high soldierly qualities.
The cavalry camps had very little rest
that winter. General Augur's' corre-
spondence shows that Bush kept them
In a panto all the time. The troops
stationed there belonged to the defenses
of Washington. Their chief concern
was to prevent our crossing the Poto-
mac. Patrols and pickets guarded all
the paths; communication betweencamps not a mile apart was hazardous.
uoionei sweltzer of tne Sixteenth New
York Cavalry, was going In an ambu-
lance from his post at Prospect Hill to
tne camp at Vienna, which was only

.two miles off. A comDanlon. 'Cantaln
Oaylord, . was riding with him. They
naa a strong cavalry escort and evi
dently Intended to take the cars at the
Vienna station, am thev had a, trunk In
the ambulance. Bush and his men,
without giving any notice that they
were coming, dashed out from a cluster
of pines and charged Into the escort
The escort preferred running In prefer-
ence to staying to save their colonel or
to dlo for their country. Bush chased
them some distance, but they ran so
fast .he couldn't catch them. Bush re-
turned), to the ambulance to k pay his
respects to the occupants; they had es- -
caped but had. left their trunks and the
colonel's fine sabre In Bush's care. He
took good care ot their things. The
trunk contained-th- e colonel's wardrobe;
Had also a considerable sum of money In
It, which Bush distributed according to
prise rules. He was a lawful privateer
and the monoy was aa much his as
Dewey's prizes at,Manila.

War In Shadow of Capitol,
The following dispatch from the pro-

vost marshal at Alexandria tells General
Augur how the partisan rangers were
carrying on war In the shadow ot the
Capitol:

"December 1, 1NM, 5:40 P. M.
"I have Just received a telegram from

the provost marshal at Fairfax Court
House stating that thirty rebels at-
tacked an ambulance contulnlng Colonel
Sweltrer, Sixteenth New York Cavalry,
and Captain Gaylord, uame regiment,
wounding one man of the escort and
capturing one wugen and seven horses.
Colonel Sweltzer and Captain Gaylord
escaped. The affair occurred ono mllo
and a halt from Vienna. Our men are
In hot pursuit. They went In ona direc-
tion and Bush went in another. Re-
sult unknown. The provost marshal at
Vienna reports that, It 'Is reported that
Colonel Sneitzer has been recaptured."

Gomblc to Augur, Washington:
"Fairfax Court House, Dec. 20.

"Ycur telegram received. Colonel
Sweltzer Is safe. I have Just received
his report of the affair, which will be
forwarded the first opportunity. He had
three men wounded and threo horses
captured of his escort. His regiment
turned out and ' sco.ired the country
(twenty miles) to Aldle." They left
Bush and his men behind them In Fair-
fax.

Gamble to Augur, December Z$:
"Colonel Albright reports four of theparty of Colonel Sweltzer, who were

captured by guerrillas near Vienna, es-
caped and arrived at this post this
morning neatly famished from cold and
exposure."

Colonel Sweltzer Is one of those for-
tunate mortals vho have had fame
thrust upon htm. He-neve- r would have
been mentioned in the records of thewar If he had not had this adventure,
for which he paid by the loss of his
sword and his money. He Is still largely
In debt to Bush Underwood. Bush's
name Is as Inseparably l'nkcd with tho
pines of Fairfax as Robin Hood's Is
with Sherwood Forest.

JOHN S. MOKBY.

HEAD IIB SCALY

HAIR ALL CAME OUT

And Baby's Face Broke Out in Red
Bumps. Spread on Hands and
Arms. Got Worse All the Time.

Mother Says, "1 Don't Think Any--
thing Else Would Have Cured

Him Except Cuticura."

"When my first baby was six months old
ke broke out on bis head with little bumps.

They would dry
up and leave a
scale. Then It
would break outagain and Itspread all oTer hU
head. All the hair
came out and bis
head wu scaly all
oer. Then his(ace broke out all
over In red bumpa
and it kept spread-
ingluRb until It was
on bis hands and

irmi I hourht several boxes of ointment, cava
"December 17, 18C4. I him blood medicine, and had two doctors to

"The party sent to Millwood has Just treat him, but he cot worse all the time. He
returned, having gone to the river at had it about six month when a friend toKi
Berry's Ford. The patrol under Captain I me about Cuticura. 1 seal and got a bottle

Cuticura Resolvent, a cake of CuticuraMiles was attacked by Sr
men-t-wo companies of MoabVa com! ' V ' bfoxr iffiL BSla 12
mand and a detachment from J'nVS'tikTlonr nSS
land's command. (None of McCauslandi J?pJf "b,enhi. hi2? Mi Slvmi
command waa ger. anywhere near- .- wo'botlW&venttwo boxefof'oim11.
H;Mi wSh.iM!2 8 V.me.d' on!' me" nd tow ckea of Soap he was sound
L'oiJ.SSJ11 nT? one "entfnant and veil, and never had any breaking, out of

besides was io killed' any kind. His hair came out mllttle curls
and 17 wounded, wrlth 20 prisoners. The air over his head. I don't think anythingenemy, Immediately after making the , els would have cured him except Cuticura.
attack, recrossed the river and could I "I have bought Cuticura Ointment andnot be overtaken. (Because hey were i Soap several times since to use for cuts and
not pursued.) The citizens report that sores and have never known them to tall to
only 20 men wero taken across the I cure what I put them on. Cuticura Soap Is
river." Tlbbetts showed nearly three the best that I hava ever used for toilet
times as many men and horses missing Purposes." (8Irned) Mr. F. E. Harmon,
oa he reported to Sheridan. " This must & D- - t Atoka, Tena Sept. 10, 1010.
have been the last hcoutlng party that Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold through-Tlbbet- ts

sent to the Shenandoah, as out the world. Send to Potter Drug Chem.
there are no more reports from him. Corp.. Dept.loB, Boston, for a liberal sample
Before then ho bad sent in dally reports. '. poit-fre- e, with 33-- p. Peek on the akin.

REFORMS PROBABLE

IN MANAGEMENT OE

THE POSTOFFIGES

House Committee Probing
All Divisions of This

Government Branch.

Important reforms to the PostoffJce
Department ara likely to come about aa
tiit result of tha inquiry Into the admin-
istration ot thla branch of the Govern-
ment now.belng conducted by the House
Committee on Expenditures Thla com-
mittee la headed by William A. Aah-bro- ok

of Ohio. It conslata of lour
Democrats and three Republicans,

While the committee haa made little
noise. It la probable whan Its report la
completed it will be found to be among
th moat valuable made in recant yeara
by a, Congressional body. The Investi-
gations ara covering a wide range,

Tha committee haa set experts ex-
ploring into the question ot the coat of
carrying second claaa mall matter.
Prealdent Taft also haa a commission
looking 'into thla subject The ques-
tion ot railroad mall pay also la being
considered, it la not long alnce Post-
master General Hitchcock gave It as his
verdict that the roada were getting
aboutt9,000,000 a year too much. Several
yeara earlier, however, the redoubtable
Murdock ot Kansas made a fight In the
House to have railroad mall pay re-
duced. He succeeded in getting the
House, headed by "Uncle Joe" Cannon,
arrayed against him. Tlie railroads
maintain they are underpaid about
115,000,000.

Much attention Is being given to the
famous case of the Lewis publications.
The question of appeals to the courtsfr ,i fraud orders Is another phase ofthe Inquiry.

One suggestion, which Is being given
serious consideration is the separation
of the duties of the Inspectors, so thatthe postofllce Inspectors shall havecharge only of civil matters and the
criminal phases of Inquiries be left io
inspectors of the Department of Justice.
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We have a tremendous

RETAIL MERCHANTS

GRANTf

DISCOUNTS

Applications At
Meeting Last Night.

Other Business.

A
Tho Retail Merchante Association

Is to train Its guns against special
discounts to special classes of per-
sons. Two applications for such dis-
counts were put before the associa-
tion at Its monthly meeting in tho
rooms of the Chamber ot Commerce
last night

A long discussion followed the
reading ofvthe applications and near-
ly everyone present went on record
as to granting discounts ofany kind to any class of customer.

The success of the early Christmasshopping campaign brought out a
vote of thanks to the Washington
Railway and Electric Company, 'Bar-
ron G. Collier, and the
for assisting in It The motion waa
made by M. A. Leese, chairman of
the committee.- Tha proposed credit bureau la now In
grocesa of formation. President Joseph

announced. Chairman Ger-so- n
Nortlllnger waa not present, and

the announcement for the committee
waa made by the president K, P. An-
drews' report aa chairman of the "get
together" dinner waa real and

H. Zlrkln and Adolph M. Flahel Joined
the association. Notice or the election
of Louis Boekstyns and Terry H. Slmms
waa also given. The next meeting of
tho association will te the third
Wednesday In January, which will be
tho annual meeting.

Duke and Duchess to
Be Guests Hamilton

HAMILTON, Ont, Nov. . The fin-
ishing touches have been put to elabor
ate preparations for the reception and
entertainment or weir royai nignnesses,
the Governor General and the Duchess
of Connaught who are to arrive n
Hamilton tomorrow for a visit of two
days.

J.&W.EISEMAN
THE GREAT UNDERSELLERS

313-31- 5 Seventh Street
If Advertised or Sold Elsewhere It's Cheaper Here
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sale on Ladies'
incoats. But that isn the point. We bought

ditional stock more than we to carry,
wc nave uciiucu uii una rcuuciion 10

I new These coats are in
I models and new color
r

of s

Serge, and

There's

.

jacket
t

a
su

a

$9.05.

'i

Normal School Girls' Plan
to Raise Likely

to Be

That august body, the Board of Ee"- -
cation, Is likely to nut a big crimp In tha
plans of School girls who want

O build a hunralnw nnrt Mtahllafe
Adamless on the upper PotomacIt was the plan to hold a. series fdances to raise funds for this project
but the Normal found mveajtgat I on. that the board . always haa de-
clined to allow dances or

for money-mtl;ln- g bthe schools, Bave in he case of the high
where one entertainment a year

tins been permitted.

ft" J

you meet with aa isaJaarjL.
the first thing to da is as tajsatf
Omega OiL It stops the psaa

the rnflaaunatioa M sweaV
in. Trial ic

THE
BILL

Thibet. High-clas- s tailoring

smart missing. range if

w

Hen's
Closely woven, well

made sweaters.
76c Sweaters ..... 43e
91.00 Sweater ...SBe
flJSO Sweaters 88e

Men's All-wo- ol Sweat-
ers, heaviest PO OF

WAaAU
Men's and Boys' Sam

son QQ H
Sweaters wOv H

Sale f Men's

. UMlerwear
Janeway and Golden

Star Under
wear. Regular price,

garment, $1.60. QQaOur price IfOV
Jaeger's Health Under-

wear: fleece lined: heavy
weight. Worth 75o per
garment. Special, AOg
per 'garment iOU

Derby - ribbed Fleece-line- d
Undorwear. Worth

75o per garment,
Special, per gar-
ment 43c

Cooper a underw ear.
In colors of blue
salmon. No seconds.
Bold everywhere at $1.00
ner Soe- -
mekt 65C 8

per suit.

. .
of an all-wo- ol cheviot,

black, navy, and brown;
are silk braided,

This Sale
Begardless of the fact that is always our busiest month, we have

launched this Great Sale with the most Underselling Values
or the year. man should profit by this sale and stock up in apparel of every
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kind.
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Women's $18 Reversible
Two-Ton- e

OPPOSE

8PFCIAL

Rejected''

opposed

E IlDJIi

I

tQ QC,tyOVO

care
aucuuuus

stimulate business. all
the clever combinations.

nnntimnmtnmmt:mnmmmttnnutttttmmr

December Sale
Men Suits.

$18.00 Values,

Eden

atal

$1.25

As fine a lot of as any wish g
to see. In the styles. Choice of Fancy S
Worsteds, Cheviots, Blue g

Black
inrougnout.

December Sale

Hen's Overcoats
$16.50 Values,

not

ADAMLESS EDEN

TO MEET UPSET IN

EDUCATION BOARD

Money
Opposed.

cntertsia-meot- e
purposes

schools,

When

reduces
bottle

CHARGE

$9.95

$9.95
style Wide

Sweaters

Aiiiyersary

All-wo- ol

and

srarmont.

r.r...?r.

te$9.95
green,

beautifully

Sensational Underselling
Marks Great December

December
December remarkable

Every

'oWlalfflililaMik

lllHlliiHru

Suits could
newest

Cassimeres, Plain

of

All-wo- ol

made

of nobby and serviceable fabrics. Choice of all
the new shades. You'll find just the sort of an
Overcoat you have been looking for priced at
less than half what you expected to pay. Sole
agents of Adler's Rochester Clothes.

Men's Adler Kid Gloves
$1.25 value ....97c
$2.00 value . .91.SO

Men's Auto Gloves,
with gauntlet, Of on

3.G0 values.... DXOt
Boya' Gloves In calf-

skin and fur. 76o JQ.
value 1t7C

Boys' Gloves In rTQ
kid, U value IVC

Boys' Gauntlet Dog- -
Bkin Gloves, trimmed
with fringe and AQg

'star, 7Eo value.... xiChildren's Kid Gloves,
all sizes, $1.00 AQ
value fxtC

Men's and Boys' Wor-
sted Kn Gloves, QP.
50c vail 6oC

Children's Swls
A special lot of Suits

in the moat dependable
fabrics. Sires 8 to 17
y e a r 8. Knickerbockertrousers.Regular $2.60 fijf QQ
value OJ.0

Children's Norfolk Slits
Cassimeres. chevl o t s,

Ilusslan Sailor or Mil-
itary Blouses, S to ITyears. Regular &A r7Q
$7.50 value .... t4.ia

Women's $15.00 Suit
Special :

these Suits,
tan, gray, wine,

and skirtlittle

V TWf E

J'

Normal

nlrls on

weight

per

man

jacket has large collar, and lined with guaranteed
satin. These suits are actual $15.00 values. Spe--

cial

.

vl
A

A
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